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BELIEVE THA T REPL Y OF THE 
DUTCH GOVT WILL BE REFUSAL 

TO GIVE UP FORMER EMPEROR
Considers Canada’s Part In 

Paper Situation In War Lost Nothing 
Western Canada In Its Retelling

Auistant Commissioner of Police
Shot And Killed In Dublin STILLATMERCY 

OF ROUGH SEAS
ARE READY FOR Dublin, Jan. 21—(By the Associated Prene)—Am latent Commieeion- 

er of Police Redmond was shot and instantly killed at ti.80 o’’clock 
° this -evening In Harcourt street.

When assailed, Mr. Redmond drew hie own pistol and fired two 
shots in self defense. When he dropped to the ground lie still had hie 
automatic In his hand.

Mr. Redmond recently was brought to Dublin from Belfast, where 
he had been a successful constabulary officer to assist in co-ordinating 
the Dublin police and to secure Increased efficiency In the detective de
partment in view of tflie murder of several policemen, for which, no ar* 

treats have been made.

) Heavy Weather Condition* 
Yesterday Again Prevented 
Taking off Passe n gw* 

from American Army 
Transport.

Small Army of Workmen Now 
Hustling to Have All in 

Readiness for Session 
Opening on Feb. 26.

Former Kaiser as Sensa
tional Humbug.

LOOK UPON WILLIAM
AS HARMLESS BITTER DEBATE 

IN U.S. NAVAL 
CONTROVERSY

PRINCE OF WALES 
ENTERTAINED BY 

THE PILGRIMS

Gen. Sir David Watson Ad
dresses New York Cana
dian Society, Reviewing 
Work of Canadians Over
seas.

New Paper Controller Ap
pointed Who Quickly 
Moves to Fort Frances 
Mills to Enforce Gov't 
Orders.

FINEST LEGISLATIVE 
STRUCTURE KNOWN LADY LAURIERIntimated That Dutch Will 

Claim No Sympathy for 
William But That Interna
tional Law Precludes Ex
tradition.

STANDING BY
While Not All Complete the 

Buildings Will Afford 
Room for Session to be 
Held Without Inconveni
ence.

While Steamers Are Endeav
oring to Bring the Trans
port to Port Preparations 
Are Being Made for Pas
sengers.

Ottawa. Jen. jt.—(Canadian Preee)
— Uollntte steps to secure a supply ot 
newsprint paper for Western Cana
dian dailies which have beeu forced 
to suspend publication as the result 
of the failure of the Fort Frances Pulp 
and Paper Company to obey orders 
of the Palter Controller, were tit ken 
by the Cabinet today. Two sittings 
at whdeh the Western situation was 

s Min-loler at Paris for omumun Ration d,lscuseed, wen- held and following 
.. „ . - , , . . the morning meeting, the appointment

Although Holland le determined to ot r w. Bfbadner ns paper cou
rt1** closely to diplomatic proeoedmit lrollpr Watt announced. Mr. Bread- . ,
and not publish or in Limn te the text , , rt ™nH prances In the after» anecdote,of to. reply until It Is delivered, tl-Hcoon U I. under.S tl»t “Si JoSÏ- viewed the work of the t-nuudlwn tore-
I». apparently, no on«i# at the present I ! f r ,, or lnmrlng es from tile llrst battle of \ prns to the
time to make any change In the pro- re.umnU.m of ehlnZnts «™U>»tlon of "» Armlntke Day.
dictions of the Dut.* newspapers, thnl ' ^ I 'XTt iw -et m ll. o We.t «le "r«e-l ht. he. ren, to work airways 
the Dutch Government will decline ^ nnd to ètïïrt obedhwe* fee n rellowvhlp of mntnal ee eetuaito
The Anode ted Proe. was Informed, J™ emrneet effort for the rehabilitation ot
today, by a high Ofilvliil. that thv fenu **" t“° part °* » xT tin* wmM between Canadians am<l
er German torn perm' had been In no Ini per controller a order of Jan- AlincH,.ttnB «nd concluded with n
way consulted about the responsibility,' ",7,/"', , „WM„„ quotation front the late Colonel Mac-
nor had he even been otlk'Latl.v Inform- Hen's "In Flanders Field. Hon. Prank
ed of his extradition. |™n- “■ " Howell. President of the ferroll and Senator Dn-ouhlen spoke

In a paper today, an editorial con- >«»» Connell, made publie n telegram th„ c1o,6 tlcs of fellowship between 
aiders &e possibility of eoudemnln* *llloH had been sent by the co ector Mle KwtiHh and FrenW.-Cnmullans on 
former Bmperor William by default. nf ÇUstoma at Fort Prances. It was the Province of Quebec. All three 

"It In a grent pity that the Allies "» follows: speakers wore cuthuskietlcnlly op-
lack moral courage to own that they "Paper Oonlrolcr ordere embargo pflaudod.
have made a mistake," say» the nows- shell be Interpreted that after the Fre,l Warner Rlitbley, president of
nauer "Giving a promise to try the mill has shipped front time to time the Roolety, presided tend several dis-
Matrar by default, when Holland shall the nmounl of paper neoessary for tlngtilahed officers of ttho limited
have refused to oermlt hi. extradition, Western CnnniWno popers, ns IImail states army eat at the head table
Is nothing but eensattounl humbug In order of Ihe Pnprr Controller of »  ------- —•—
The Kaiser himself Is not dangerous, January 1(1, balance of production may 
but he may be the tool of oUiers. bo shipped to the Untied fltatee."

"If the Allies could make the Dutch This apparently menus that there 
Government see the danger of the Is an In ten thin on Ihe port of llm 
Kaiser staying near the Germa» fron- government to peomtt shipments to 
tier, another residence might be as- the UttttSd Btntes until Western Can- 
signed to him, the Dutch Government ndti'a needs have hern satisfied, When 
offering as an alternative his return to this Is done, the Port Prances mills 
Germany. Tills might he a eked with- are at liberty to satisfy their eus- 
ont a proceeding trial." tomrra perns» the lime.

The Vwleriand s*yal "The Dutch 
Government probably will answer that 
tt is her International duty to refuse 
extradition. It will any that the Gov
ernment has no sympathy with the 
Kaiser, but that It le led by considéra
it lens of International law, and the 
Dutch Constitution forbids oxlrndt-

New York, Jun. 21 — ( Canadien 
Prose)—The «tory of Canada's part In 
the wnr lost nothing -In the ro-teVUng 
tonight by Major General Sir DavW 
Wialson at the clone of a clttiner given 
by the tkmndlon Society of New York 
tn honor of three dlstlngul.hed mem 
Prom Quebec. General Watson, Hon. 
Prank Carroll and Senti tor ('. P. Beau- 
Men were tho guests of honor and nd- 
dreesed the gathering of nbout two 
hundred ut tlic BMtmore Hotel 

In n forty irolinuto speech, crammed 
General Wot rum re-

Democrats Putting Forth 
Every Effort to Protect 
Hon. Josephus Daniels in 
Hie Rash Statements.

In a Speech Partly Serious 
and Partly Humorous He 
Reaffirmed His Intention to 
Visit America.

The Hague. Jan. 21—(By tile Assort 
Ms Pres)—Tito reply ot the Dutch gov
ernment to Die demand of tho Allied 
Powers that the former German Km 
#«ror bo given up to them for -trial ts 
being drafted, and wilt be forwarded 
•ome time this week to the Dutch

81Ottawa? On”. Jan.^L—tt Me been 

definitely decided that the coming Par* 
llumentary BeBBlon—-the House meet a 
on February 26—will bo held in the 
n 3W Pari la men l Buildings, and a small 
army of workmen are now engaged in 
making the necessary preparations. 
Characterized by Sir tieovge Foster as 
tile finest legislative structure of its 
kind, either on this continent or in 
Europe, the new buildings undoubted
ly represent a noble achievement in 
architectural grandeur. The Commons 
chamber, now practically complete, ts 
a revelation of erchitevturnl achieve- 
tuent, the decorative Gothic work be
ing splendidly Impressive and the 
whole of the work combining to pro
duce a splendid effect of quiet and 
noble dignity. The Senate chamber 
U An an even grander scale, hut, un
fortunately, will dot be ready tor the 
coming session. The Senators, how
ever, will have d splendid meeting 
place In tho Railway Committee room, 
a fine room of Impressive design, sug
gesting the power and dignity of tho 
law.

today prevented the condition*
. ■ , rescue of tflie

three hundred passengers on (the dis. 
ublod United States transport Pow- 
hat tan.

In the morning, the steamer Western 
Oomet succeeded In la-king the Pow- 
hattan In tow. and bo-th ships were 
headline fur Halifax when tho Hue 
parted, and the transport wen! adrift 
again. An attempt, was uhno made to 
transfer the passengers, but -this also 
hHd to be abandoned owing to weath-

caption. committee In which "iMtroctloe» ot "a ™dlo°^|v«, tonight by th» Ma
The Prince reafflnpxed his intention the most comftde:itial nature.” tho rine and Fisheries Department from 

to visit America, particularly the hild- Senator said, were laid beforo tlie i’aptaln Travis of the steamer Ladv
die West and tar West, saying that world. After sharp debate, on objec- Laurier, stated that his Nhtp had ar-
the beat proof that one had enjoyed Uon of Senator Lodge, of Massachus- rived alongside the Powhrutan 
a visit was his earnest desdre to re- setts, Republican leader, the résolu- message added that the sen conditions 
peat it. He remarke<l: went over, loiter the dispute were Imd. In an exchange of mossago*

“l am «till receiving a large amount bobbed up when Senator Hitchcock, ot between Captain Travis and Captain 
of mall from the United States, und Nebraska, acting Democratic leader, Randall Intercepted here, it was learn- 
not all of it from the fair sex.” An* aJded by Senator Pittman, of Nevada, ‘Hi that the Lady Laurier hoped to
other spontaneous touch wns greatly Democratic member of the Investi- Place a tow line on board the Pow-
cheered. Reforrlng to the chairman's gating Committee, conducted a suc- «attan before dark, but up to a late 
remarks that Uie Prince, after his cesaful filibuster against the résolu* hour tonight no word of her succeed- 
tour, was again domiciled ns a citizen tlou oX Senator Hale, of Maine, chair* was received here. It i» likely that 
of England, HU Royal Hkghnt-» said: man of tlie committee, to allow the °n th1» upproacb of darkness the at. 
“I hope I am domiciled as a citizen of committee to employ counsel. tempt was postjionod until daybreak
the British Fiinptre." After tho two Democratic Senators tomorniw.

Wearing the broad blue ribbon .of had apoken for. some time, Chairman Word was received here today from 
the garter and his war medals, the Bale interrupted the debate to my New York that the powerful American 
Prim?* shook bauds with aJl the it was evident that a filibuster was in Reu-Koing tug Kingfisher had been- de* 
guests iw they arrived. progress and he would withdraw his 8Apa‘!?ed to l,to til'1 of the Powhattan.

"My right hand Is In pretty bad motion for immediate vote. His *•" over flv° hundred
rondrtlon from handshaking. 1 hope resolution thereupon went over to be ^ , o'Jhai port It Is expected

ssîffMûrjias.m"'A^^“blr("w-
'r\ TYPHUS BREAKS ,«
«« nholed' h7rvH,,rhand whik'to OUT AMONG THE VSVSTZmen lie gave hie right hand, while to VU 1 HITlUmi HlC rival. Oolon-el Griswold of the Ame-rlr

%,^.r^n^g,hx REFUGEES AT NARVA œŒœ
Besides Loixl Des row night to look after the Interest*

of the men on tire transport. Repre
sentatives here of the Untied Slates 
Shipping Board have been notified to 
arrange for the accommodation of the 
crew.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 2V—The 
Naval Decoration Award controversy 
twice reached the floor of the Senate 
today, each time bringing forth bit
ter debate. The controversy first 
reached tlie Senate when Senator 
Walsh. Democrat, Montana, introduc
ed u resolution criticising Rear Ad
miral Win, 8. Stans for recent testi
mony beforo tho investigating sub-

London, Jan. 2l.—(lBy Tho Asso
ciated Press)—H. R. H. the Prince of 
Wales was the guest tonight at a 
large and enthusiastic «Limier ot the 
Pilgrims. More than three hundred 
persons were present. The 
made a speech, partly serious, partly 
humorous, and with some modesty 
he delivered personal touches here 
and there, and had a clamorous re*

Prince

I

The

Private rooms for members, sena
tors, tho Speaker and officials are all 
ready, as are tho press room, the Han
sard room, reading room and members* 
smoking room. The restaurant, which 
is on the top floor, with large win
dows overlooking the chaud lore Falls 
and the Laurentlau Mountains, will, 
when completed, be one of the finest 
living rooms on the ofctinent, Is not 
y«.'t quite ready, but'4411 he open be
fore the eesalon ehds. The corridors— 
there are two miles of them In the 
building--are nearly all In readiness, 
as well as the Commons entrance.

Taken all In nil. the buildings, while 
far from complete, will afford moans 
for the session to be held without In
convenience, and even with a groat 
deal of comfort.

DEPT. OF JUSTICE 
WILL ENFORCE 

WILSON PROPOSALA
Attorney General Palmer In

forms United Mine Workers 
That Their Interests Will 
be Looked After.

DEFENDANT IN 
ALIENATION SUIT

surance end ease, 
borough, the speakers were tho Earl 
of Reading, and the Lortl High Chan
CHRear Admiral Harry 8. Knapp, com
mander of the United States naval 
forces In European waters sat at the 
right of the Prince.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 21—Atton 
tmy General Palmer has told the 
United Mine Workers that the De
partment of Justice will enforce the 
tiTnis of President Wilson's proposal 
for ths settlement of the recent strike 
and that 111 case of the operators not 
permitting miners to return to work, 
(he government will enforce the Lever 
Law against them. Officials of the 
Mine Worker* claimed that some 
of the operators have reftmed to per
mit miners to rerume work.

Residuary Legatee of Shont's 
Estate Sued for Million 
Dolalrs.

New York, Joe. 21—Cltarfinl with

Epidemic Complicated by the 
Prevalence of Influenza, the 
Two Giving Red Cross 15,- 
000 Cases to Care for.

Mon.

FOSTER GOVTS 
HEALTH ACT 

UNDERFIRE

FRENCHMAN PAYS

BADGER GAME fS&'SSHfiS
Mro. A. C. Thom ns, twldtmry legatee 
of his estate, totlny was mode do- 

■ fendant In n I1.orni.n00 dtmrnge suit 
. brought hr Mrs. Mills D flhonts, wid

ow of Hie rtilwuy president whom 
pflte married In 10IH.

IMPROVEMENT IN 
SENATE DEADLOCK 

IS REPORTED
U. F. 0. POPULARITY 

ON THE DECLINE
Riga. Jan. 21.—There has been a 

new outbreak of typhus among tho 
thousands of Russian refuse** gather
ed near Narve, one hundred miles 
west of Petrograd. More than two 
thousand cases are reported In that 
vicinity. The epidemic is complicated 
by the prevalence of influenza. The 
total number of eases of the two dis- 
leases, under the care of the Red 
Cross, Is nearly fifteen thousand.

Westmorland Councillors, Ir
respective of Party, Con
demn the Act—Have No 
Hand in Guiding Expendi
tures.’

Offered Positions in Domin
ions at Large Salaries. Se 
curing Various Sums to 
Cover Expenses.

DELEGATION BEFORE 
CARLETON COUNCIL

No Alliance Between Parties 
in Opposition to Farmers' 
Gov't to Choose Leader.

Yesterday's Proceedings Ovet 
Treaty Discussion Indicate 
Material Progress Towards 
Compromise.

U.S. JACKIES 
HAVE JOLLY TIME 

ON TOBOGGAN
Councillors Asked to Provide 

a Soldiers' Monument at a 
Cost of $5,900.

London, Jnn. 21.—(Canadian Proa».) 
—John Arthur Lawrle, a Pronch-Ciinn.

today sentenced to twelveT Special to The Standard.
Dorchester, N. U., Jan. 21. - The 

Foster 4ioverntmmt Provincial Health 
Act was under fire all today by tho 
Westmorland County Council. The 
Act was subjected to considerable 
criticism, the chief complaint being 
that the enforcement of the act cost 
too much in the way of salaries to the 
numerous officials. Dr. Desmond, 
chairman of the district, and Becre- 
tary Northrop, of the Local Boad of 
Health, presented the estimates, 
amounting to $10,000, for the ensuing 

This was the

Toronto, Ont.. Jan. 21.—Plan.» for 
holding a convention to choose a leader 
for the Provincial Conservative party 
early In the summer nro progressing 
favorably, according to Hon. O. How- 
n-<l, former Minister of Lands. Forests 
and Mines and acting loader of the 
Conservative party in Ontario. He de
clared. today, that then? Is no alliance 
between the parties no,f In opposition 
to tho present Fnrmma' Government 
regarding a leader. Ho regards tlie 
wave of U. F. O. populirkv us starting 
to decline, 
that the Government will bring its 
bills into the House through private 
members to avoid défait, he said, Is 
contrary to procedure. They could be 
defeated on tfce reply to the speech 
from the throne or tin budget.

AMALGAMATION OF 
HOSPITALS PLANNED 

FOR MONTREAL

dian, was 
months' Imprisonment at the London 
sessions for an advertising fraud do 
scribing hlmse'f as Kuropeun represen
tative of the International League. He 
obtained, through advertisements in 
the London papers offering positions 
In the Dominions at large salaries, vari
ous sum* to "cover expenses."

Washingttfn, Jan. 21.—Marked im
provement is possibility of composing 
the Senate deadlock ovcw the Peace 
Treaty was reported tonight by lead
ers participating in tlie bi-partisan 
compromise negotiations.

Although ttif

300 Ice-Bound Sailors of tpaelal to The standard.
Eagle Boat Division Have
Time of Their Lives on Others: J. O. Hartley, secretary-trou»- 
— - . m» _____ llr|r< Chaa. Corabon, auditor; J. 1-,Dufferin Terrace, (Quebec. m„ reyurter.

———— The Council made a grant nf 12,000
u,.„ Jan, 21.—One hundred In Ihe Voontlenal School, and 1100 lo 

es lack les from the Bagle the County Klflo Association to assist 
hoot division Ice bound In tho St. beginners In the shooting conteste. The 
I ewronce en route from Detroit to uuditor reported a credit bank balance 
Ftorhla,Thronged the big, swift tobog- «r *4.802 50.
«ai slide on DU#efln Terrace today Delegatlune were heard ns follows:

h„,i the time ot Ihelr lives helping Mr. Hal box. for the Soldiers' Monu 
GtiebVc to open Us big winter sports ment, which will cost 15.90»; Wm. tlsl- 
elirnlval. They wliooped and waved '"Sin and Major ft. Guy MoLaiohlnn, 
Itr'ttali and United States flags and tt-hlng for n grant of lino for the

HEiSFBSS
=s jxz Tt fa - -

S3?rSS«
Vth """ 01 th' Ul"’ ' Tie Warden I. giving „ b»,net to

the officials and councillors In the Mc
Lean restaurant tonight.

ypsterday
catue close to u schism, today's meet
ing it was stated upon most authori
tative information, resulted in mater
ial progress towards a compromiee.

At no time wince the bi partisan com 
ference begun a week ago, one of the 
active lenders declared, 
prospects been so bright for an agree
ment between the four Republican* 
and five DrrmocraU of the commit-

Montreal General and West
ern Hospital to Unite Into 
One Huge Institution.CARPET WEAVERS - 

SAIL FOR CANADA
The alleged propositionyear.

voted last year, and $9,000 was ex
pended. In the discussion it was point
ed out that the Council was compelled 
to assess for the Hoard of Health ex
penditures without having anything to 
say how the money was spent. Coun
cillor Campbell, of Sackvllle, declared 
that he was opposed to the spirit of 
such legislation that compelled the 
Council to pay without having any 
control of the expenditures. He want
ed lo reduce the amount asked for as 
a protest.

same amount
Montreal, Jan. 21.—Negotiations are 

under way here for the am ilgnmaiion 
of the Montreal General Hospital and 
the Western Hospital Into one great 
Institution with the building of a huge 
$ 1.000,000 pavllllqn for private pa- 
Gents on the land adjoining the pres
ent building of the Western Hospital. 
An enormous financial drive to build 
und equip tills new pavilion Is plan- 
ned for 1921. Tho two hospitals, to
gether, offer 4.*»0 beds in their pub
lic wards. Under the amalgamation 
they will offer nt Irart 600 beds with 
considerable additional accommoda- 
tion for private and semi private 
oases. J. C. Newman. President of 
the Western Hospital, is 
tho announcement of the opening of 
negotiations * looking to the above 
end.

have the

Said to be Attracted Here by 
Higher Prices for Labor and 
Cheaper Living Conditions. ONT. DELEGATION 

URGE BUILDING 
OF ELEVATOR

Heavy Damage Registered 
Against Canadian Sergt.>

London, Jan. 21—(By Ctuimtian 
Press)—Pour hundred pounds sterling 
damages were registered in tflie di
vorce court today against Staff Ser
geant Inkster, n-f the Canadian Forest - 
ry Corps, caltl to have been a bank 
audit clerk o-f Winnipeg. The respond
ent was the wife of a Sergeant in the 
Tank Corp- and was employed ai the 
Forestry Corps headquarters in Lon-

m Councillor Campbell, of 
Sackvllle, said there was too much 
money being expended for high sal
aried officials for the results being xt« 
mined. The Inevitable conclusion 
reached by the members of the Council 
wns that If they did not order the as
sessment the Lléutenaut-Ooternor-in- 
Council would do it for them, conse
quently a vote of $9.000 was passed, 
making, with the surplus from last 
year added, ten thousand dollars.

Claim Business is Hampered 
and Farmers Handicapped 
by Not Having Storehouse 
for Grain in Province.

sponsor for
T

Labor Candida fo Oppose
Asquith In Paisley Constituency

Toronto, Jnn. 21—A imputation re
presenting the Toronto Board of 
Trade, the To-ron-lo Harbor .V-ommls- 
kloners and tho United Farmers of On
tario waited upon the Ontario Gov
ernment toda/ and requested tbe-t rep- 
rewntatlve..» bo appointed to urge the 
Dominion Government to take early ac
tion In the matter of ihe erection of 
an elevator. It was wtufed by mem
bers of the deputation tlhat the On
tario Fanners were t uffi*ring consider
able loss because of the lack of a cent
ral store house for grain 1n thl* prov
ince.

It was poln.ted W1 that the Dominion 
Government had placed a mill ion do-1-

International Express TrainsDR. MOREHOUSE 
SEVERELY BURNED 

IN GAS EXPLOSION

TROOPS HAVE NOT 
BEEN REQUESTED 

OF CANADA

\
Held Up In Italy By Strike

LoiMkin, Jan, 21— Mx-Premler Herbert H. Asquith seeks to return to 
Fsillammt through the by-election In the Paisley constituency aflsta-g out 
of tiie death of Sir J. McCallum. The local Liberals adopted Mr. Asquith 
«M ihelr candidate tonight. There Is a Labor candidate, J. M. Bigger, In 
the field, and as the Coalitionists Had previously decided not to coti4e*t 
the seat if Mr. Aequlth were elected, there I» likely to be a straight fight 
between the Liberal end Labor candidates, unies», as 4s considered improb
able, the Unionists run a man.
Valley (West rhllt.g of Yorkshire) by-election, when the Laborite, Tom 
ICyer* won over the Liberal candid' to, Sir John Simm» former Home- 
Secretary, end further, because at the general election Mr. Biggar was 
very few votes behind McCollum, the struggle should prove

Geneva, Jan. 21—The Italian International expr>*s train* are being 
held up by the strike in Italy. Troops have occupied DomotlofWola on 
the Simplon Tunnel route, and no trains are being permitted to paas 
through the tunnel. Tills precaution wne taken following threat* from 
Turin and Milan that the strikers would deetroy the Slmpton and Mount 
Denis tunnels and cripple the principal railway lines unions Their de
mands were granted.

The Milan express arrived ut Chiasmi y«ss4erdaj without paesengvrs 
but carrying armed Italian soldiers and two maohtne guna on th<? loco
motive.

)
tfroderlctmi, Jan. 21—Df. o. 0 

.Morehmiae, ex-M. F. V. ot Keawtck, 
was painfull, Injured In nn nxplo.lon 
at hl« reildence last night. Ms began 
to charge a gnu machine tn the cellar. 
He thought tt waa empty and carried 
a lantern. The gas waa Ignited and 
the expliialon followed blowing win- 
down out of the relief, the regie ter. 
out of the floor», the relier dohra open 
and break log two window» In the 
home. Dr. More home wae tunny 
burned about the lace and head.

Ottawa. Jan, 21—A rumor that Can
ada had been «eked by the Imperial 
Government If alro could 
00,000 men In the event of hontllltle» 
wllh the Soviet Government of Him- 
sla, la officially denied. Sir George 
Vo ter, government leader 
Robert Borden'» absence, «aid today lare In the entlmatw la .l year for the 
that the Canadian government had proposed elevator, but Ihe Item had
not been ashed to «end troop» to been etruck out by parliament
light In the Canenaese or In any Hremler Drury promised that th.
other theatre, nhd that the matter hud movement would have the henny aup
not been officially considered.

furnish

In view of the re-.all of the recent ffpi-n tn sir

Many travellers are being held up In Hwltaerland. There are no 
malls -to or from Italy and the telephone system la not wonting.exciting

- port of the Government.

vi1


